The Mohawk College Library welcomes your comments about our services and collections. Use our online Suggestion Form to provide feedback. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/library/suggestions.php
CONNECT

Research 24/7
Explore more than books with eBooks, journals, databases, images, and videos

Your Library account
Borrow items from the library and connect to online resources from home

Library TECH BARs
Get answers to your tech questions: eLearn, Office 365, MyMohawk and WiFi access

No laptop, no problem
Borrow a laptop or use a computer

Print, photocopy and scan
Available at all campus locations or print wirelessly from your laptop

Social Media
@mohawklibrary
@MohawkCollegeLibrary
@mohawklibrary

LEARN

Explore the Catalogue
We have over a million books, eBooks, journals and videos you won’t find on Google
- 800,000 online journals and magazines
- 320,000 eBooks
- 80 research databases
- 30,000 online videos
- 200 research guides

Learning spaces
Enjoy silent, quiet and bookable group space and media tables

Be a good library neighbour!
Students appreciate a quiet place to study

Tech Workshops – Register Now!
See our event calendar for digital skills workshops

Learn online with Lynda.com
Update your tech skills with free online video tutorials

SUCCEED

Bookmark your Library
Explore the Library website for quality resources and tailor-made research guides

Research help
Not sure how to get started? Get in touch with Library staff for assistance or try one of our research guides

Technical help
Need help with software or creative ideas?
Book an appointment or stop by the Collaboratory

Citation help
See our APA Research Guide for citation help

Borrow...more than books
Anatomical models, blood pressure cuffs, calculators, Chromebooks, laptops, multimeters and safety glasses. Ask what’s available at your campus library

Ask us!
Library staff are here to help you in-person, or chat with us online at library.mohawkcollege.ca

For more information visit library.mohawkcollege.ca